BUSINESS AGENDA
a membership publication of the Top of Virginia Regional Chamber

SUMMER LINEUP!

The Community Leadership Program
Class of 2015 graduated on Friday, May 29

June 2015
MISSION STATEMENT:

Providing programs and services that
meet the business and professional
needs of our members.

STAFF:
Mike Malone
President & CEO
mmalone@regionalchamber.biz
Jody Wall
Director, Program Development
jwall@regionalchamber.biz
Cynthia Schneider
Director, Finance and Administration
cschneider@regionalchamber.biz
Tony Baker
Director, Communications
tbaker@regionalchamber.biz
If you would like to submit content for
the Business Agenda, contact Tony Baker
at 540-662-4118 or
tbaker@regionalchamber.biz

It’s Summer!!!! Yes
it is the time of year
for sun and fun and
cleaning out the
winter cob webs.
It is a time for
business to grow
and expand as well.
It is a time to get
out of the house
and do something
Mike Malone
new.
Your Chamber has just the
thing to do this summer. We have a
golf tournament on June 22 where you
can have some summer fun and meet
prospective customers and partners for
your next project. It is a time to treat your
valued customers to a morning of exercise,
fellowship with other business leaders,
and just have plain fun. Call your chamber
540-662-4118 or go to the web site at
www.regionalchamber.biz to sign up to
play.
As many may know, your
chamber’s networking programs are
fantastic. Where can you go and within an
hour meet 20 – 30 prospective customers,
learn what they do, tell them what you
do, have some great refreshments, see
a new business, and all for free!!!. The
Business and Breakfast (third Tuesday of
each month from 7:30 am to 9:00 am)
and the Business After Hours (second
Tuesday of each month from 5:30 pm to
7:00 pm) are two great programs. We
also have our Lead Share groups which
meet twice each month and they are
free to our members. These have been
so popular we have added a third Lead
Share group chaired by Scott Swisher, of
Shenandoah Valley Wealth Management,
which meets the 2nd & 4th Thursday,
3:15 – 4:30 pm. The next meeting is June
11 at Valley Health. Be sure to watch the
website www.regionalchamer.biz for the
latest information. Lead Share groups are
a more focused networking program with

discussions of leads for business as well as
a limited number of members. Please call
us if you have a question or want to be a
part of this focused business program.
Now, for all our members who
are under 37, we have refitted and re
invigorated the Young Professionals
program at the Chamber. Under the
leadership of Elise Stine-Dolinar, Holiday
Inn Gateway, Jason Beck of ECS, and Chris
Miller of First Citizens Bank, this monthly
program is kicking off their first meeting
on June 18 from 4-5:30 with City Manager,
Eden Freeman as the guest speaker. YP is a
Chamber program our young professionals
under 37. It will include networking,
professional development programs, and
community engagement. All chamber
members under 37 are invited to attend
the activity and be a part of a new fast
paced and energizing activity. More
information?? Call us today.
June is also the kick off for
the 2015-2016 Community Leadership
Program. Applications are available for
chamber members to participate in this
educational eye opening program running
from September to May. Hundreds of
community members and business leaders
have participated and found this to be a
stellar must do activity of the Chamber.
Jody Wall from you Chamber staff heads
up this program. Check our website www.
regionachamber.biz for applications and
more information.
June may be the first real month
of summer but your Chamber is out there
growing businesses, providing services to
our members, and assisting our community
to continue to grow and improved. Thank
you for being a member in making this
possible. If you know a business who is
not a member, ask them to join. It will be
a great investment to help their business
succeed.
MIke Malone
President & CEO
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NEW MEMBERS
MAY
Runion Insurance Agency
Tim Runion
110 East High Street
Woodstock, VA 22664
(540) 459-2278
New Horizons Professional ABA
Services
Jesse A. Kushner M.Ed
500 W. Jubal Early Drive, Suite 210
Winchester, VA
(540) 431-5641
Cornerstone Asset Management
Peter LaRock
116 South Stewart Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 336-2702
Twenty Four Seventeen
John Doleman
27 E Pall Mall St
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 642-1377

It’s impossible to get through life without
coming into contact with a teacher at some
point along the way. We have all been
touched by a teacher whether one of our
own or that of our children. Think about the
amount of time our youth spend in the classroom and the major influence that a teacher
can have on a child.

NEW EDUCATORS BREAKFAST SPONSORS

Why does the Chamber care about teachers? Because we believe that education is
fundamental to a high quality of life, a strong
economy and a thriving community. It is the
Chamber’s position that a strong education
system is vital to ensuring growth and prosperity in our community. And it all starts with
a teacher. That’s why it’s important to us to
host the New Educators Breakfast each year
to support new teachers in the area.
The New Educators Breakfast has long been
an annual tradition for the Chamber and is
eagerly anticipated by our local schools. The
Top of Virginia Regional Chamber will host
the event on Friday, August 7 at the Best
Western Lee-Jackson Hotel and Conference
Center. Educators who are joining the staffs
of local public and private schools will be in
attendance. Please join us for a delicious
breakfast, an inspirational message from
a guest speaker, networking with business
sponsors and school administrators, and gifts
and prizes for the new school personnel. The
door prize drawings are always eagerly anticipated by the new teachers in attendance.
Your support of the event will pay for breakfast for a new educator or school administrator as well as a representative from your
company. You can personally thank educators for the job that they do and gain some
exposure for your business at the same time.
Be on the look out for additional information
and a sponsorship form in the near future.
For more information, contact Jody Wall at
(540) 662-4118 ext. 16 or jwall@regionalchamber.biz.
Please consider offering your support to
this popular and important event. We look
forward to partnering with you!
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If you would like to submit
content for the Business
Agenda, contact
Tony Baker at
540-662-4118 or
tbaker@regionalchamber.biz

In May, a new tradition was started at the chamber in the form of a Past Chairmans Breakfast. The first event was a
great success, having 16 former Board Chairs in attendance including 1965 Chairman Linwood DeHaven.
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CLASS OF 2015
TESTIMONIALS
As a long-time resident of Clarke County,
I thought I knew many things about our
community, but the CLP taught me so much
more. The program was well planned, immensely organized, and full of interesting
topics. I particularly valued the opportunity
to meet and work with other class members
within the 2015 CLP cohort.
- Leslie Kelley, Communications Specialist,
Lord Fairfax Community College
A wonderful community oriented program
packed full of priceless information and surrounded by amazing people. This truly was a
great experience!
- Ricky Hart, Network Technician, Tech Team
Solutions
For forward thinking businesses, I think this
program should be mandatory for owners,
and mid and top level management. A full
awareness of our community, its challenges,
benefits, and opportunities, cannot help
but benefit any organization doing business here. The Chamber and the program
sponsors, many who are past graduates
and pillars of our community, are to be applauded for their financial commitment to
its continued existence.
- Chad Bales, Principal, The Winchester
Group
It was a great program. I thought coming
into this that I already knew a lot about my
community, but I learned so much more!
- Captain Douglas Watson,
Winchester Police Department
The Community Leadership Program
exceeded my expectations! As a younger
generation of a 22+ year family run business
the program not only benefits the company
and I, but the community in which we live
and work. I have a stronger understanding
on what goes on in our region, how different
sectors work together, and the many ways
we can get involved within our community
and make a difference. The relationships
created and networking opportunities are
an added bonus!
- Stacy Barrett, Office, HR & Safety Manager,
Barrett Machine, Inc.

Community Leadership Program Class of 2016 Applications Available
WANTED: motivated and energetic business professionals interested in developing their leadership potential
in the interest of becoming involved in our community.
The Top of Virginia Regional Chamber is now
accepting applications for the Community
Leadership Program (CLP) Class of 2016. The
program is designed to provide insight into the
challenges and opportunities facing Winchester
and Clarke and Frederick Counties and to
encourage participants to become involved
in their community. The program also strives
to help develop the leadership ability and
professionalism of the participants so they will
be able to provide the leadership necessary to
address community needs. It enhances and
provides understanding of the complex issues
facing our region through:
•Educational sessions that broaden knowledge
of the region and of the critical issues affecting
this area.
•Exposure to community leaders and to local
structure of government, agencies, businesses
and organizations
•In-depth exchange on current issues

trying to solve a problem that affects our local
community during the Community Problem
Solving session. Each session is facilitated by
prominent community leaders, professionals
and specialists in fields pertinent to the topics
of discussion. In June, program participants
will be presented with a certificate at a formal
graduation ceremony and reception.
A maximum of 30 applicants will be accepted
into the program. Applicants will be notified
of acceptance in mid-July. The deadline for applications is June 30, 2015.

Applications will be reviewed by a committee
consisting of past Chamber board chairs who
will make selections based on the following:
•Demonstrated professional or organi		
zational leadership
•Demonstrated ability or potential for 		
community leadership
•Recognition of and interest in commu		
The CLP is a program which meets one full
nity issues through response to ques		
day each month for nine months September
tions on the application
through May. Sessions are scheduled for the
•Expressed interest in expanding par		
third Friday of the month. It begins with an
ticipation beyond current involvement
orientation meeting in August followed by nine •General impression based on com			
sessions which focus on specific topics relating pleted application
to our community. Topics will include leadership skills, team work, economic development, A tuition fee of $675 may be paid by the
public safety, health care, education, agriculindividual participant or the employer. Limited
ture, media, non-profit organizations and com- scholarships may be available and scholarmunity culture, and local government. Class
ship applications are available upon request.
members will have an opportunity to create
Please contact Jody Wall at 540-662-4118 ext.
their own community in the Simulated Society 16 or jwall@regionalchamber.biz to request an
session in the spring. They will also experiapplication or more information regarding the
ence the difficulty and challenges involved in
program.

CLP Class of 2015 - Photo courtesy of SL Hunter Photography
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EVENTS CALENDAR

RIBBON CUTTINGS

June 9, 2015
Business After Hours
Shenandoah Valley Golf Club
134 Golf Club Circle
Front Royal, VA
5:30 pm - 7:00 pm
June 16, 2015
Business and Breakfast
Shenandoah Valley Discovery
Museum
19 West Cork Street
Winchester, VA
7:30 am - 9:00 am

Roy Rogers
1551 S Pleasant Valley Road
Winchester, Virginia 22601

June 22, 2015
Corporate Challenge Golf Tournament
Presented by Jim Stutzman ChevroletCadillac Co.

Stoneleigh Golf & Country Club
July 15, 2015
Valley Business Women

Alzheimer’s Association
411 N Cameron St #267
Winchester, Virginia 22601

Presented by Mover Dudes

The Winchester Country Club
Winchester, VA
11:30 am - 1:00 pm
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THANK YOU FOR REINVESTING IN APRIL
4 in 1 Landscape Consulting
Long & Foster/Webber & Associates
Shenandoah Valley Technology Council
Adams-Nelson & Associates
Lykens Chiropractic, Inc.
Shenandoah Valley Westminster-CanterAlbin-Ridge Storage
M. E. Flow, Inc.
bury
American Woodmark
Main Street Architecture, PC
Southern Scrap Williams Recycling
Axiom Staffing Group
Malloy Toyota
Spring Arbor of Winchester
Barns of Rose Hill
Marker-Miller Orchards Farm Market & Bakery State Farm Insurance - Richard Grant
Bowling Green Country Club
McFarland’s Mill
Stephen M. Zebarth DDS, PC
Bridging the Gaps
Mount Hebron Cemetary
Stiebel, William L., DDS
Buchbauer & McGuire, PC
Navy Federal Credit Union
Summitt Community Bank
Candy Hill Campground
OFFIX LC
TGI Fridays
Clarke County Education Foundation
Olive Garden
Chelsea Hutchinson Foundation, Epilepsy
Collaborative Resources
Omps Funeral Home & Cremation Center
Awareness
Courtyard by Marriott
Page Brook Rentals
The Lenoir City Company
Creekside Properties
Patsy’s Pastry Pizzas
Virginia Department of Rehabilitative
Delco Plaza
Prosperity Financial Group
Services
Dermatology Associates
Randolph-Macon Academy
Virginia Farm Market
Dinosaur Land
Retina Associates, PC
Warfield Homes
Edward Jones Investments
Richard’s Fruit Market
Whitbeck & Cisneros, PC
Edward Jones - Janet Davidson
Rick Young, GRI, ABR, e-PRO - Long Foster/Web- White House Foods
Elwood McIntire Kitchen Specialists
ber and Associates
White Properties of Winchester
Evans Home for Children
Runners Retreat
Wilkins Companies
Fine, Joan K, PLC
SCS Engineers
Wilkins Insurance Agency
Fort Collier Industrial Park
Shaffer’s Barbeque and Catering Services
Winchester Casket Company
Free Medical Clinic of NSV
Shenandoah Valley Community Residences, Inc. Winchester Equipment Co.
GearClean Inc
Shenandoah Valley Discovery Museum
Winchester Little Theatre
Godfrey Miller Historic Home and Fellowship
Shenandoah Valley Electric Cooperative
Winchester Open MRI
Center
Gromling, Thomas A., DDS
The Valley Business
Hable’s Real Estate
Today Show, featuring
Handyman Connection
the Top of Virginia
Hess Family Auto Center
Regional Chamber, airs
Hottel & Willis PC, CPA
Jim Stutzman Chevrolet-Cadillac Co.
the fourth
Johnny Blue
Wednesday of every
Lloyd’s Transfer & Storage Agent for North American Van Lines

month at 12:30 pm
www.theriver953online.com
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